
Minules ol sclectmcn's Work Session

20 March 2008

Membcrs prcsentr I{. Stephcn l-eighton, Chairman, and Lynn Sweel'

Work session bcgan at 8:00 A M.

Greg Messcnger. Uil l Vancc. Dan Phelan. Mikc Whitcher' lony !allon and Stephanie

Gray wcrc among those attendinS

After discussion with tbe Road Agent. i1 was agreed to reduce thc Articlc 'l lbr Capital

lmDrovemcnts to the roads by $60.000.' and ro incrcase thc Aniclc I5' uhi(h.includes

iicneral l l ighway and Maintcnancc b1 $6u.0U0. i ls Jiscuss(d al thc Mcrch 18"' meeting ol

the l loard. lhis eliminatcs any t 'urther tax impact on this year's tax rale'

Membcrs ol thc Iinergy Commiitee attcnded t<t discuss levels of insulation and cnorgy

cflicicncy 1br thc proposed Municipal Ollicc lluilding 
'l'hey provided inlbrmation on

options available io improvc tlre enctgy cllcicnoy and cslimatcs on the timclianrc lbr

payback ol the additional costs that uould bc incuncd. Onc oplion involvcd lcasing ol'

inrorovcmcnts/materials, howcvc'r'lbwn cannot cntcr iDto u lcasc \\'ilhout an cscapc
clausc. lhc othcr oplion is lbr thc l lncrgy Comn)ittcc lo propose an anlcndn0nt lo thc

arliclc at' l i)wn Mceting. 
' lhcrc uas a lcngthy discussion involving incrcasinS/changing

lhc insulalion to achicvc a higher "l{ '  I 'actor (oost $6'000 ) and using a Ceothcrmal
llxchangc Systcm ($18.000.). Allhough this wil l increasc thc construction costs by

$42.000., thc building wil l bc morc cncrgy cll i0ient and havc less impacl on thc
cnvironmcnt. Copy ol thc inlbrmalion shcel on a (;coexchangc Systcm is attachcd as an

addcndum to thcsc minulcs. AIter a lcnglhy discttssion. it was agre(jd that the llncrgy
Commitlee would proposc an amendmcnt asking to increasc Aniclc 2 (Municipal Oll lcc
Iluilding) by an additional $42,000 to includc the abovc inrprovemcnts 

' lhc l intl
dccision $ill bc up to thc volers.

' l 'hc 
Board remarkcd on how involved thc Faoil ity Nccds Cornmittcc uas in hclping 1o

dclerminc what would bc includcd in thc linal dcsign. as well as lhc liequency wrth
which they me1 lo tbcilitate this projecl. Ihrcc tirms submittcd Proposals (two were
local). All wcrc given the samc specifications and a pricc range. Whitchct Buildcrs \\'as
chosen. and Whilcher lluilders invilcd Mr. F,lllon to work $itlr thcm Relerencc to
design/build was made. howevcr. this project is nol as complcx as the rcnovations to thc
school. In addition. therc rvas no lunding allocated to hire anl' linn. l he question ofa
modular was discussed, howevcr. thal was rescarched ycars ago. It was abandoned duc
to cost, difficulties rvith the lype ofsafe requitcd and some access problems (associaled
s,/Americans with Disabilitics Act).

Board was advised that thc anicle proposing to close the Ilamstcad poiion of Snackerty
Road l'ailed. Board will make a motion to table that article.
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Town Cterk and Tax Collector came in to discuss safety conc€ms (i.e. alarm system'
push button security at hall door, panic buttons, some kind ofnotification (bell,buzzer) to
al€rt employees when someone enters the front door due to position of the break room'
Board believes this would all be includcd. They would also like their window grills to
op€dclose by pushbuflon. Board will check on this, Keypad acc€ss for the back door
was mentioned. Board will also check into smoke glass for Town Cl€rk/Tax Collccior's
back wall facing the Selectner/Adminisbation OfIice.

Work session ended at l0:50 A.M.
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The Best Environmental Choice
A Geoexhange System delivers maximum year-round comfort with minimal environmentdl impdct. lt

reduces greenhouse gas emissions and significantly reduces our dependence on fossil fuels. A

Geoexchange System will help keep the skies blue and our planet green'

Transfer of the Earth's EnergY

C;eoexchangc relies primarily on thc Earth's natural, relatively constant thcrmal tempcrature to heat, cool and

providc hot water fbr a single family home, multi-family homc, school or busincss. Geoexchange systems consist

of thrcc elcmcnts: thc hcat pump unit, the ground heat exchangcr and the air delivery system (ductwork)

ln thc rrintcr. a watcr solution circulating through pipes (Ground Heat

Exchanger) buricd in thc ground absorbs heat from the earth and carries it

into lhe homc. Thc Ccoexchangc system inside the homg uses a heat

pump lo conccntratc the eanh's thermal energy and then to hansfer it to

air circulatcd through standard ductwork to fill thc interior space wilh

warmth.

In the summer, the process is rcvcrscd: heat is extracted from the air in thc

house and transferred through the heat pump to the ground loop piping.

The water solution in the ground loop then carries the excess heat back to

the earth. The only extemal energy needed for Geoexchange is the small

amount ofelectdcity needed to operate the ground loop pump and fan.

IJnlike conventional syste/,|,s where heqt is created, Geoexchange

svstenrs moNe the heat that alread,v- exists.


